
EntryÊFeeÊ€100Ê(90Êstg)ÊÊEntriesÊandÊpaymentsÊmustÊbeÊreceivedÊbeforeÊ6pmÊ21stÊJuneÊ2024. 

NoÊRefundsÊafterÊ28thÊJuneÊ2024 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

     

LoughshinnyÊMotorcycleÊSupportersÊClub—SkerriesÊ100 
Saturday 6th July 2024     M.C.U.I. Permit #  24/Sprint/013 

Rider Name:………………………………    Licence #:…………… Red/Yellow/Green 

Address :………………………………….    Issued by (Governing Body) :……………. 
              …………………………………………………       
              ………………………………………………….      Age: ……………… 

Post Code : …………………                                                 Blood Grp:…………… 

     Phone # :……………………………. Mobile # …………………………… 

Email Address : …………………………………………………… Occupation : ……………………………. 

 

ENTRIES RECEIVED WITHOUT APPROPRIATE FEE & ELECTRONIC RECEIPT WILL BE NULL & VOID 
NO ENTRY FEE  / NO ENTRY 

1)Senior 600ccÊtoÊ750ccÊfourÊCylinder,ÊandÊ800ccÊThreeÊcylindersÊ. 

2)Junior 700ccÊtwins,Ê430ccÊ4ÊcylinderÊandÊ700ccÊsingleÊcylinderÊfourÊstroke 

3)Lightweight MotoÊ3ÊandÊAnyÊTwoÊStrokeÊ125ccÊtoÊ500ccÊ. 

4)ÊClassicÊ(ÊPreÊ1972) 250/350/500/Êunlimited 

  

Class MakeÊofÊMachine Capacity 
1.Senior     
2.Junior     
3.Lightweight     
4.Classic     
      

EntryÊFeeÊ€100ÊÊ 
EntriesÊandÊpaymentsÊmustÊbeÊreceivedÊbeforeÊ 

6pmÊ21stÊJuneÊ2024. 
NoÊRefundsÊafterÊ28thÊJuneÊ2024 

Queries—PaulaÊ087Ê6481924ÊorÊsecretary@loughshinnymotorcycleclub.com 
 

Entries to MsÊPaulaÊO’Reilly,ÊRaceÊSecretaryÊ

37 The Square, Riverbank, Drogheda, Co. Louth, A92XP64  



 
1. I confirm that the information on this entry form and the information and my acceptance of the terms of my 

competition licence are correct. 

2. I confirm that I understand the nature of the competition I am entering and I am     competent to take part. 

3. I confirm that any  vehicle that I use will comply with the regulations and will be safe and fit for use in the 
competition. 

4. I will satisfy myself (by sighting lap or otherwise) before taking part that the venue and track is acceptable 
to me with regard to its features and physical layout (unless prohibited to do so). 

5. I will NOT take part if I have any doubt about my ability or the safety of the venue. 

6. I accept that competition in motorsport may involve the risk of injury or death and I agree to take part at my 
own risk. 

7. Before taking part in the event I will read and be bound by and comply with any    regulations and final in-
structions issued by the organisers, the circuit owners and the regulatory body. 

8. I will not participate whilst under the influence of alcohol or intoxicating drugs and that if I am taking any 
prescribed medication I will inform the event organisers and seek approval to participate before taking part. 

9. I have read the new code of practice 2013. 

10. Riders are requested to provide details below of the adult emergency contact for the event and their contact 
details, it is preferable that they are at the event with the competitor.  Any change to this should be commu-
nicated to the race secretary at sign-on. 

Club LoughshinnyÊMotorcycleÊSupportersÊClub 

Permit # 24/Sprint/013 

Event SkerriesÊ100—Sprint 

Dates 6thÊJulyÊ2024 

 
MOTOR SPORTS CAN BE  DANGEROUS AND MAY INVOLVE INJURY 

OR DEATH 
You must read and agree to the following declaration and paragraphs below 
which is designed to create a legally binding relationship in return for you    

being allowed to enter and compete. 

RiderÊSignatureÊ   

NextÊofÊKinÊNameÊ   
NextÊofÊKinÊContactÊNo/
LocationÊonÊtheÊday  
AdultÊcontactÊatÊEvent/
PhoneÊnumber  

RidersÊmustÊcompleteÊandÊadviseÊifÊanyÊchangeÊpriorÊtoÊevent. 


